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rraan is situated in 
o f the best farming re- 

o f New Mexico. A 
good place to live.

lUMHIUllHIMIHIMIHIMMUUMMltHI "■Cl M ESSENGER Hagerman— Where the most 
valuable mineral water in 
the Southwest flows from an 

artesian well in the city.
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hagerm an  r e s i d e n t  is
(ILLED IN A R T E S IA  
ITER RANGE DISPUTE
jini Ballou of Hagerman 
Is Shot Down In Front 
Of Citizens State Bank—  
Four Are Under Arrest 
On Murder Charge.

HAGERMAN, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW  MEXICO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1928

PKE SB YYTE R IaS  CHURCH

NUMBER 52

METHODIST CHURCH ( DEXTER NEWS 7. ),
----  ^  (j

The Christmas spirit was very 
much manifestea in the fellowship 
o f the Methodist church. Sunday
morning at the close o f the Sunday Joe Winkler Jr., spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wortman are 
school everyone present was given Carl Dudley at Roswell. the proud parents o f a fine boy,
a small token o f appreciation. Rev. --------- : born December 21th.
A. L. Moore our presiding elder Mr. and Mrs. Sterl Robinson were ---------

Artesia experienced her first Main 
t killing, Monday at noon when 
Ballou, age about 54 o f Hager- 

a former homesteader north- 
o f here, was fatally shot at the 
r o f the Citisens State Bank. 

¡i. Cavender, age 18, together 
dill his father Perry Cavender, uncle 
Gu Cavender and cousin Eugene 
Csrtnder, were arrested following the 
Noting charged with murder.

Trouble o f Long Standing 
The fatal shooting grew out o f a 

rtntii- dispute o f long standing. Up 
•til a short time ago, Mr. Bal
ks had lived near the Cavenders 
•  a homestead near the head o f 
fettonwood creek. In order to avoid 
goukle, it was said that Ballou hod 
gipo.sed o f his live stock and farm- 
sf implements and moved to a small 
da.e near Hagerman. Last spring 
| was said that Ballou was blinded 

t-ntarily by a rifle bullet, al- 
to have been been fired by 

member o f the Cavender family, 
as undertsood that this incident 
called to the attention o f the 

ves county grand jury, but in the 
time Ballou had moved and the 
r was dropped.
Mid Not Want Any Trouble 

Prtiiminary evidence indicates that 
Ballou had come down to prove up 
m a homestead. The four Caven- 
fcn, evidently knowing that Ballou 
•ouul be here, also came into town 
irniel and hunting trouble. The 
first intimation o f the difficulty oc
cur*»] in the office o f S. W. Gilbert, 
l\ S. Commissioner, when the Cav- 
enders came into the office and 
•ought a quarrel with Ballou. Judge 
Gilbert ordered the men from the 
Mom. Shortly afterwards, Ballou 
told Mr. Gilbert that, "These men 
lave come to kill me.”
1 Thinking to avoid serious trouble, 
judge Gilbert sought to find an of- 
fieer, first going to the office o f 
■^M arsha l, Carl Gordon and later 
to the Jarkson-Bolton Chevrolet Co., 
there he informed J. M. Jackson, 
deputy sheriff o f the situation. Mr. 
iackson immediately sought the 

e makers, getting within a 
of the fatal scene, when the 

ng occured.
Cavender The Aggressor

rding to the evidence intro- 
at the inquest held, Ballou 

d out o f Mr. Gilbert’s office 
east to the Citisens State Bank 
r, where Messrs Tex Polk, John 

y»n and W. H. Cobble were en- 
nrtd in a conversation. He walked 
>P ind handed Mr. Polk a match. 
Hr. Polk proceeded to light a cigar- 
•tte, when Perry Cavender walked 
•p end attacked Ballou. From what 
the witnesses saw of the affair, 
Ballou never attempted to strike 
buck, but concerned himself with 
thielding his face, backing away 
•bout ten feet. Cavender then step- 
ped u> the curb, remarking, "H e has 
tut me with a knife.”  Witnesses, 
Htwcver, never saw Ballou use the 
knife.

Shoot Him!
It was about this time that some 

btr o f the Cavender fam ily yel- 
“nhoot him.”  The son R. H.

er pulled a 32 revolver from 
tluthing, pushed his father aside 
fired two shots into the body of 

at close range. The first 
ok e ffect in his left arm, while 
ond entered his body just 
his le ft hip. Ballou never 

anything until the second shot 
h^n ¿ried put, ‘ ‘He’s shot me,” 

nis hand over the wound, 
managed to walk to the First 

Ational Bank comer before falling. 
He died before officers could turn 
km over.
The l>ody of Ballou was taken to 

the MeClay Undertaking parlors, 
»her« it was prepared for shipment 
te Hagerman. Burial was made at 
fiqrerman the following day. The 
itetued it survived by a widow and 
ei|ht children.

Preliminary Hearing Today 
The preliminary hearing, at first 

eet (or yesterday morning here, has 
heei postponed until this afternoon 
ud there is a possibility that it may 
he let up another day, according to 
nformation reaching here this morn- 
h* Bond fo r the four Cavenders, 

be set following the hearing. 
There was considerable local feel- 

h ainst the four defendants im- 
~ly after the fatal shooting, 

has partly subsided as the 
r the preliminary hearing 

—Artesia Advocate

brought us a great message on the i visiting in Roswell Sunday.
Christ L ife  at the 11:00 o'clock hour. ,
The leagues were up to standard Mr. Frank Wortman is improving 
Sunday evening, the paator preached after several days illness with the 
to a splendid group o f young people flu.
together with a goodly number o f ---------
older people Sunday evening. Mr. George Weaver and two dau-

Now that Christmas is over, we ghlers, Alta Mae, and Ethel were 
must face the future, let us do it >n Roswell Monday.
with confidence in each other and --------
faith iifr*God. Sunday morning sub- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey and lit- 
ject, “ Looking Back.”  Evangelistic tie daughter Mildred and son Roy 
service Sunday evening. You are Jr-  we,e Roswell Monday.
welcome and wanted at all the ser- .....- -----  --------
vices at the church. Bring y o u r Mig S |»a DDOCK SPENDING 
children to Sunday school. Come t h e  H O LID AYS A T  HOME
worship with us, we will try to help| ______
you and your family. FORT WORTH, Texas. Dec. 14.—

A. E. W ATFORD, Pastor. Eleanor Paddock, who is a student

Tommie Hubbard o f Lincoln, is 
spending the holidays with his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Southard o f 
Artesia attended services at the 
Church o f Christ Sunday morning.

Mr. McFadden o f Farmington, New 
Mexico came in Sunday to spend the 
Christmas holidays with his son, 
Sterl Robinson.

There will be preaching services 
in this church next Sunday morning 
only and Sunday school. It is 
thought wise not to have an evening 
service owing to the prevalence of 
the flu. The pastor was due in Dex
ter this Sunday but because o f so 
much sickness there among our own 
people the service will be discon
tinued. No other announcements can 
be made until the sickness in the 
community is over.

G IRL SCOUTS H AVE XMAS TREE

MEXICAN IS MURDERED 
AND BODY IS THROWN 
INTO THE PECOS RIVER
The Killing Occurs Satur

day Night at Carlsbad- 
Three Mexicans Under 
Arrest Charged W ith the 
Murder of Martinez.

in Texas Woman’s college, is to re 
turn to Hagerman, New Mexico, to

FUMES FROM AN AUTO ■’ sä ho"i” *

C. R. N ICHOLS TO HOLD
R E V IV A L  A T  ROSW ELL

Announcement has been made that 
Elder C. R. Nichols, of Clifton, Tex
as will begin a revival at the Church 
qf Christ in Roswell on Sunday. 
February 3rd.

Eleanor, who is a sophomore, has Elder Nichols is a noted writer, 
r V I I 1 I I O T  n n n u r o  P I T A !  been an active participant in student lecturer and debater, and is said 
I X H  A I I S  I H n l l V l S  r A I A I activities during her two years. She to entertain his audience every min- 
b f l l i n u w  I I l l U l k U i n i n t  u  a member o f the G1TO c)ub> y . ute o f his services.

r a ^ ^ l l D  V C  I  D O l  n  A|D| "  ■ C. A., and the Susan M. Key He has just returned from a trip rUUtl T tAh ULU UlnL Biterary Society. She also ranked to the Holy Land and will have much
I as one o f the highest ten per cent to say on this subject during his \ 
o f the student body in scholarship, meeting at Roswell.
During her freshman year Eleanor -----------------
v.as elected freshman queen.— News BUSINESS HOUSES WERE

EPIDEMIC IN YEAR 1920
The deadly fumes from the ex- __

haust of an auto has claimed another [tem ' fro " "  Texas" Woman’s“ ' College 
victim and cast a holiday gloom over ! p ress
the Artesia community. The tragedy j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
occured Saturday afternoon while 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Terrill were re
turning from Roswell in an open car.

CLOSED CHRISTM AS

THURSDAY CLUB
All the business houses in town 

were closed part o f the day or all 
day on Christmas, and the town

The Thursday club will have its seemed like the Sabbath. The drug
store and restaurants could not close 
all day— so they had to be content

Accompanying them were Mrs. Ter- next regular meeting at the home o f 
rill’s sister, Mary Hulcy, age 16 and Mrs. Aaron Clark, on January 10th,
their daughter, little Mias Ethel with Mrs. Robert Cumpston as lead- [ with only a part holiday.
Pearl Terrill, age four. As a mat- er. A ll members are requested to j  -------
ter o f protection against the cold, be on hand. 'A N N O U N C E M E N T  OF NEW
the two girls were placed between1 ----------------- LE G ISLAT IV E  COM M ITTEE
the seats o f the Ford and covered MARRIED IN  ROSWELL _______
over with a quilt. The first intima- — —  W. F. Mcllvain of Carlsbad, presi-
tion o f the tragedy Mr. Terrill had W. Haulcie Bland and Miss Mae ! f  the N#w Mexic0 buremu o f pub.
was when he got out o f hit car j Nelson, both o f Dexter community, \lc^y organized at Silver City on 
at Lake Arthur to look at hia rad-1 were united in marriage at Roa-; September 3. has announced the per- 
**tor- _.IUm0vin*  the <«uUt h® tomai | S?,t“ rd*L ’ ,D^ emb*r 22. Judge | gonnei of the legislative committee to

draft a bill for presentation to the 
new legislature to officially create 
a state bureau of publicity and pro
vide ways and means o f financing. 

The committee will be: First dis-

Misa Hulcy in an unconscious con- j C. C. Hill officiating.
dition and his daughter, Ethel very | ------------------
sick and vomiting violently. Fran- B O ' S C O ITS  H AVE
tic efforts were made to get in touch INTERESTING  MEETING
with a physican, but without avail, __  _  ---- :— .
so the girls were hurried on to Ar-1 The Bo>’ Scouts h* d “ n interest,n*s o t n e g . r u  were nurr ea on to isr- : * ~  -  -  trict, Arthur Seligman, Santa Fe;
tesia. The smaller girl Ethel is be- » • « " *  at tlub room* t r ,d ,y  seco„ d district, A. B. McGaffey, Al-
lieved to have died en route here, i . . , . ■ "F irst A id " buquerque; third district, Oliver Lee,

Miss Hulcy was finally revivedt They had their lesson, First A id  i , .  . d7 tri t , ’

and is recovering. Funeral services “ n̂ / * Y d T b y  J* H 's ia y te r '^ o u t  I rence Tamme, Las Vegas: fifth  dis-
—  h' u  **  * * •  h“ “ i z . r z ' t t :  » ■ » ■ . Th.p . . c ^ .  * *

scout leader.
A fter the lesson interesting games 

were played and the boys all say 
they had a fine time.

the little daughter, Monday afternoon,
Rev. A. J. Cox o f Hope, officiating.
Interment was made in the local 
cemetery.

The deceased is survived by a 
baby awter. her parent*, Mr. and CHRISTM AS SERVICE AT  
Mrf  ,.Terni, «nd grandparenU Mr. TH E  C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH
and Mrs. E. L. Hulcy o f Amherst,
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Hulcy who at
tended the funeral hurried down in 
response to a message stating that 
their daughter, Mary had also died.

Mr. Terrill is employed as the local 
Santa Fe section foreman.

The local organziation of the Girl 
Scouts had a Christmas tree at their
club room last Friday night. — —

Almost ail of the members were Eddy county's first killing prior 
present and they each brought pre- to the holiday season occured in 
tents to be placed on the tree. A f- Carlsbad Saturday night about 10 
ter the presents had been distributed p. m., when Jose Martinez. Mexican, 
Miss Clyde Pierce, scout leader, gave was shot down and the body later 
the girls a candy treat. recovered from the Pacos river south

Needless to say they all had a o f Carlsbad. Three men have been
splendid time. arrested and placed in ja il charged
. with the murder o f Martinez, Ann-

PRESENT FlU EPIDEMIC 
HAS REACHED PEAK OF

the Chaves county ja il for safe keep
ing. Martinez bears the reputation 
of a desperate character and of- 

_______ fleers thought it was safer to lodge
i him in the Chaves county iail. since 

W ASH ING TO N. D. C .-S ta tisti- ^  would ^  ,ess ^  ^
cians o f the public health service u- j hi,  e8C-pe The other two men m  
sued a graph Saturday showing that held in ^  E(ld County jail
the percentage of influenza cases, at Carlsbad.
in the United States was as high The ^  o f the sUin WM
during the week ending December fouml tn the Peto4 ri , oulb of 
16 as it was during the peak o f the Carlsbad by a searching party. The 
1820 epidemic, though the mortality ^  w u  reco,vred umier two feet 
so far this year, they said, has been of wmUr An KXaraination revemled
negligible. that the deud man was shot but one

At the same time the possibility tiine the ^  enterc(1 the bre„ t
o f a second and more severe wave of an<1 u  iuppolM;d to have caused in- 
this epidemic was discussed by pub- i sUnl death
lie health officers. They pointed, lt  u  underiltood lhat ^  dutrict 
out that the most severe epidemic . Uorney 8 department has invests 
in recent decades, that o f » U . c l M  g mUsd the circumstance* surrounding 
in two wavaa. the first on* mild, and | ^  ghooling and hlu recora(Dended

that Martinez, the principal char-the second one of exceedingly severe 
cases

They noted that the number of 
cases now existing is no larger than, ¡ ¿ dy ’county" grand 
that o f 1920, which was not follow-' 
cd by a severe wave, but pointed! 
out that this epidemic probably has 
not reached it* peak. They saw no 
reason for general concern, however,  ̂” e cotton market has remained 
and reassured against public alarm. I «»mparatively steady during the past 

For the w e e k  ending December 15, wevk- r» nK>nK «round 20c based on

acter in the murder be held without 
bond to await the action o f the

TH E COTTON M ARKET

the graph showed, there were 200 
new cases o f influenza for every

January delivery on the New York 
market. The following i* the open-

Thcre was a special Christmas 
service held at the Christian church 
last Sunday. Rev. H ill was present 
and preached a sermon appropriate 
to the occasion.

. A t the conclusion o f the service
Artesia Advocate j  present were distributed to the mem

bers o f the Sunday school.
L O C A L S

Olan Campbell is 
the flu.

real sick with

John Campbell was a Roswell vis
itor Monday.

Mrs. Edmund McKinstry visited in 
Dexter last Friday.

CHRISTM AS i'KOGRAM

The Methodist Sunday school had 
a Christmas program Sunday morn
ing that was enjoyed by all in at
tendance. Rev. A. L. Moore, pre
siding elder for this district, preached 
on this occasion.

J. Vedder Brown is out again after 
a two weeks’ seige o f flu.

M cKINSTRY SELLS FARM

The Misses Rochards spent the 
holidays with homefolks at Clifton, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Michelet and 
the Misses Williamson were in Ros
well Monday.

Thos. McKinstry last week sold 
his old home place, north o f the old 
Felix river bridge, to George Wade, 
o f Dexter.

This is a good farm, and Mr. Wade 
1 should make some money on it, in 
addition to having a good country 
home.

district, Carl P. Dunifon, Silver City; 
seventh district, B. S. Kinney, Socor
ro; eighth district, Charles Springer, 
Raton; ninth district, Don Weather
ford, Clovis.

This committee, Mr. Mcllvain said, 
w ill meet and consider the various 
proposals made for financing the 
publicity bureau, and will agree upon 
what it believes to be the most prac
tical plan and present it to the state 
legislature.

NO CHANGE IN  O IL LEASING

100,000 population, the same per- ‘ o f lh«  market for
centage as existed when the 1920 1 
epidemic w a s  at its height- 1 .

Comparison between the number j r ^ ’ 
o f cases this year and the number \ 
during the 1918 epidemic, it was 
said, was impossible because reports 
on total cases in 1918 were unavail
able. Officers said, however, that
survey? o f the 1918 epidemic show-!*^2S B l  Sl.NESS F IN ISH ES

Dec.

Open Close
22, ..................20.12c l».98e
23. .............. .20.04c 20.07c
24, .................. 20.10c 20.17c
26, .................. 20.32c 20.22c
27, ..................20.19c 20.21c

Miss Francie Snyder spent the 
Christmas holidays with homefolks 
at Moran, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Sweatt, o f Ros
well, spent the holidays with rela
tives and friends here.

LOCAL MASONS ELECT OFFICERS

B. F. Pankey, state commissioner, 
said last week that many reports had 
reached him from oil men o f the 
state asking aid in preventing the 
legislature from passing laws detri
mental to the oil industry o f the state.

Mr. Pankey stated that he was un
aware how rumors that such laws 
would be passed had originated.

“ What the oil men seem to fear,” 
Mr. Pankey said, “ is a change in the 
form of leases now being issued or 
a raise in the royalty to be paid the 
state.

“ I f  such legislation should be pas
sed the land office would have to 
recommend it— at least it has always 
recommended legislation pertaining 
to its department, and I am sure I 
have no thought o f changing either 
the lease form now in use or of 
recommending a higher royalty.”

ed i  percentage of cases far great 
er than that o f this year. Officers 
added that there have been four 
distinct outbreaks o f the disease be
tween 1918 and 1928. These four 
reached vheir peaks, they said, in 
February, 1920, March 1922, Febru
ary 1923 and March 1926.

GOOD— HAD POOR START

L O C A L S

NEW  YORK,— Although the busi
ness year o f 1928 began in a gener
ally unsatisfactory and unpromising 
fashion, it has come through to 
the last o f the year in a remarkably 
constructive manner. Not only was 
the summer slump abnormally slight, 
but the normal year-end let-down
has been much less marked than

J. L. King was in Lake Arthur us“ f L . . t . .
steel mills maintained operations

j  during the past week at about 81Tuesday.

... _  „  _ . . . . ... i per cent o f capacity, in contrast to
Miss Dell. Crisler .. sick w ith ; ^  ^  cent durjnjf ^  uke w##k

the flu. _____________  0f  1927, and 79 per cent in 1926.
I Mills in Chicago actually increased 

W. P. W oodmas was in Artesia b̂ejr output, speeding up their opera- 
Wednesday. j  tions to 85 per cent, o f capacity, a

rare development for this season-
Marlin Woodmas is out again after 

a seige of flu.

Mrs. James Michelet is confined 
to her home with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. W illis Pardee motor
ed to Roswell Christmas day, had 
dinner and later attended the show, 
“ King o f Kings.”

EXPLODE AGE OLD THEORY
ON HOW TO H AND LE  FISH

H. C. Cosper has been on the sick 
list, but is better at present.

A t the regular meeting o f the lo
cal lodge A. F. & A. M., held here 
Wednesday night the following o f
ficers were elected for 1929:

E. S. Bowen, worshipful master;
E. E. Lane, senior warden; I. F.
Wortman, junior warden; H. R. Mil- . . . .  . . . . .
l«r. treaiurer; C. Q. 1 .  ~ ~  “ “  J t f T S  ' £ * £ 2
tary.

An age-old theory has been ex- j 
ploded by E. L. Perry, state game 
warden, it has leaked out.

From time immemorial, fisher-1

back into the water with dry hands
Officers will be installed tonight' ^  « • ;  . Very carefully they

(Thursday) at the lodge room. | bav,e wet their hands before throwing

, C. G. Mason was in Artesia Mon-i This lodge has not been having the ^  f ' tSher ‘rea^
day C. W. Mitchel and family, o f attendance it should during the; ^ o  .m .ll o f fo ^  .ny^othe^ reason 
Roswell, spent Christmas day with past, and the new officers request

every Mason to make a New Years’ 
resolution to be in attendance at 
every regular meeting during 1929,

Production in several lines, includ
ing steel, automobiles and building, 
has definitely established new high 
records for 1928. While profit mar
gins have in many lines been rather 
naiTow, earnings generally are mak
ing a highly satisfactory showing 
in contrast to last year. Such indus
tries as textiles, coal and rubber 

Harold M iller’s family are among! seem definitely to have taken a turn 
those stricken with the flu this week, for the better. Many business leaders

----------------- ! are looking for highly satisfactory
Jim Briscoe, of Hope, was a busi- j developments during the early months 

ness visitor to Hagerman last Thurs- 0f  1929.
day. -----------------

-----------------  DUCK HUNTER IS SHOT
Miss Vene White, who is attending _______

school at Las Cruces, is at home for Howard White age 21 o f Carlsbad 
the holidays. , . was accidently shot und perhaps fa-

--------- ------  tally wounded Monday while hunt-
M. Stevenson was in town Friday mg ducks on Black river. The ac-

Mr. Mitchel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Mitchel, at this place.

Mr. und Mrs. C. H. Stroud and I if possible.
daughters, Blanche and Glenyce Owen j ----------------
returned Thursday from Oklahoma,! THOS. McKINSTRY TO
to which place they were called by 
the death o f Mrs. Stroud’s mother.

HOLD SALE  ON JAN. 8

I  Col. Thos. McKinstry, auctioneer, 
farmer and gentleman, is advertising 
a sale of live stock and farm imple
ments on January 8th. The circulars

Mr. ami Mrs Ira Johnson, o f Duro,
N. M., are visiting Mrs. Johnson’s

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen.. . . .
I They were accompanied here by M rs.1 forthe sale are being printed by the . . . .  . .
! Cecil Barnett, who had been visiting Messenger job department, and the discovered that only one of the *ev 
¡ them «d  will appear in next week's paper, ¡eral dozen had died.—State Tribune.

should be returned to its habitat.
Through painstaking experimenta

tion at one o f the state hatcheries, 
Mr. Perry has discovered that fish 
thrown back in with dry hands do 
not die.

He experimented with several lots 
o f fish. Some he merely unhooked 
and tossed back in the water with 
dry hands. Others he threw out on 
the bank. Still others he rolled in ( 
the dirt.

A il were fin  marked. A t the e*-j 
pirution o f several months, it was

on business connected with his o f
fice as game warden.

N. S. West took the flu while in j 
Lubbock last Week, but made the; 
trip home despite his illness, and is 
now about well again.

cidental shot occured when a com
panion who was running toward 
White, fell and discharged hia gun.

FED ERAL GRAND JURY

The federal grand jury w ill con
vene at Roswell on January 7 and

Vinton Curry, commercial teacher the petit jury on January 14, ac-
in the schools at Trinidad, Colo
rado, is spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cur
ry.

hording to advices from Albuquer
que. About thirty-five cases will be 
presented to the grand jury.

Messenger Want Ada pa« Messenger Want Ads pay. Mastenger Want Ads pay.

Misses Mary. Ona and Jimmie 
Mr. and Mra. Rufe Campbell and ^  Williamson are spending the 

little daughter o f San Angelo, Texas holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
are spending the holidays with Mr. Mrs. Jim Williamson.
Campbell’s parents, Mr. and M r s . _____________ _
J. F. Campbell and other relatives. Messenger Want Ada pay.

' .  : V

» * • tfteiAa' fv .



T H E  M E S S E N G E R GREAT MEN, AVERAGE MEN

Few of realize what a part chance play« in the 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY A T  HA GERMAN, live» o f great men, or what a »mall «inference there is,

NEW MEXICO 

M AR TIN  & BLOCKER, PubUshen

TELEPHONE 17

E. P. REA VIS, Managing Editor

alter all, between great men and average men.
A  cross tie that happened to fall in the river above 

Niagara halls would take a wonderful ride, make part 
of an awful noise, and eventually travel a famous route 
to the sea. A cross tie that happened to fall in the

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK?
By E. R. Walts

(by Edaon R. Waite, Shawnee, Okla.) 
T H A I  when a city knows how to

. . • n  ... | | , advertise and follow up that adver-
Amma. river above Durango would likely lodge in _«|tUing wllh the rijrht £ind of coop_

eration, that city is sure to grow,mud bank, and rot away in unromantic uslessness.
■■      1 ........ ............ —■ I Neither fault nor credit to the cross tie involved in

Entered as second class matter at the post office either case, and one tie might have been just as good
in Hagerman, New Mexico, under the Act of Congress “  He » »  *he other.
of March 3 1879. One piece of bar silver may have become a Roman

‘_________' | coin, to be worn away in countless common pockets,
. „  ... . . . . . . while a companion piece became a buckle on Caesar’s

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, RATABLE IN ADVANCE Each would have assayed exactly the same.
 ̂ |200 We call to mind a pair of brothers. One is little

Six Montlw “ n i r n H I I I I I I __tban ai bum. The other is wealthy, respected.
Months __75c honored. His opinion is sought, upon affairs ofThree

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 

THREE MONTHS

moment, by men who wouldn't care to be seem con
versing with the other. They have the same blood. 
They are, under the skin, as nearly alike as two peas 
in a pod. One has about as much sense as the other, 
and there is just about as much real man to one as to 

Resolutions of Respect and Obituaries 5 cents per line. I the other. Each is the product of circumstances, and 
Cards of Thanks, not to exceed 10 lines, 50 cents, the circumstances, since early manhood, have material- 
Over 10 lines at 5 eents per liue. Display advertising | ly differed. One fell into the river above Niagara. The

rates on application.

THURSDAY DECEMBER 27, 1928

TWENTY-SEVEN YEAR YOUNG

other lodged in an Animas valley mud band.
Abraham Lincoln once said: “ 1 can find plenty

of material for a first class cabinet in any regiment 
in the Federal army.”

A  generation later, Governor Cleveland said: “ I 
can pick a good attorney general from among the 
lawyers at most any county seat in the United States. 

Lincoln and Cleveland were right

T H A T  citizens should never over
look anything that will add to the 
permanent prosperity, comfort and 
attractiveness o f the home city.

T H A T  a cherry, hearty welcome 
to all visitors brings a good feeling 
toward a city.

TH A Ta  little play is as necessary 
for the busy man as it is for the 
children in the schools.

T H A T  some men never play.
T H A T  all work and no play will 

make a crab out o f the best o f us. 
Don’t be a crab!

Boosting and working for tbs home 
city are a pleasure; one can make it 
like play. Why not try  it T To try 
it would be to like it, and everybody 
can do more when they do things they 
like to do. Boost your cityl

T A X  COMMISSION ADJOURNS

S A N T A  FE.— The state tax com
mission adjourned Saturday until 
January 7 after completing its bien- 

Our country is ] nial report. The report will be ready 
publication today.

Just Received!
CARLOAD OF

PURINA FEEDS
OF A LL KINDS

Cow. Chicken, Hog, Dog and suppose we could find 
something for the Cat

Look for the Checkerboard Bags

J .  T .  W E S T
Hager man, New Mexico

With this issue o f The Messenger, this publication
rounds out twenty-seven years of service to the people literally fu ll of first class men, of big men. The man 1 for 
of Hagerman, Dexter and Chaves county, and it is still who gets the right answers to the little questions of 
hale and heartv— enjoying the best business it has his personal and community life, would also get the! R  Mir..rtm, I......rS r lli.«im
ever had. right answers to the big questions in state affairs. It rlveMinLtCsy/iOffJuarei.UldMexico

The Messenger in the oldest newspaper in Chaves is just as easy to figure the interest on $100,000,000 as ‘ /I C O T C H d l W c lC O IH C  
county; haviug been founded by J. E. Wimberly, at it is to figure the interest on $100,000. Clear thinking ( j / l W & j t S  T fO l l  C tt  
Happy, Texas, in 1901. In 1903 Mr. Wimberly shipped is just as easy in the problems coming before the at-
his plant from Texas to Hagerman and begun pub- torney general of the United States, as in the problems ^ jt fS N c W C S id ''
lishing the paper here and though a number of editors coming before an ordinary district attorney. A  dis- H O T E L
and publishers have held »wav during the past ten veais, trict judge gets the right answer by exactly the same U | |  g j j f c a j i  M  § | M  
The Messenger remained the propertv of Mr. W imberly process of reasoning a» would a supieme court judge. ■  I  ^  X  P S  
until February 1928, when it passed into the hands In fact most men, in their everyday life, are called up- _  M U H H
of the present publishers. Mr. Wimberly is, and has j on to answer moral questions, social questions, econorn- 
been for the pa«t ten oi twelve veara rural route car- ic questions that involve the same process of reasoning] 
rier from the Hagerman postoffice, and is still hale | as though their answers effected the welfare of many,

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER

w .
O n  t h e  T > la z f i

» .E L  PASO ✓  TE X AS
* *  tx Surpris'd* *

and heartv. j rather than then personal or family welfare. The man "J00BATHS-AU.OOTY
As the years have rolled by, and occasion demand- who knows his multiplication table up to the tens, Hanavx.HuaawAHN.s-t.KKiwAujs.iii>«

ed. more equipment has been added to the plant, tin- ought to be able to multiply any one number by any .. _____________ »- -------  _jn-ia
til today The Messenger has one of the best plarts other number, and get the right answer.— Exchange.
in the valley, and is better prepared than ever to supply!
the needs and wants of the people in this section in 
the way of printing, lithographing, or ingravnig, and 
there remains little of the original outfit with which 
Mr. Wimberly began publishing the paper.

We appreciate the business given us in the past

PRACTICAL IND IV ID U ALISM  VS. SOCIALISM

President-elect Hoover’s statement, that in regard to 
business, government should be the umpire and not a 
player in the game embraces in an epigram our whole 

and respectfully solicit your cont.r.ued patronage in ' American theory of social and economic existance. 
the days and years to come. Elsewhere in the world we have seen the failure

of industrial nationalization. Many foreign govern
ments have not only been players in the game but in 
some instances, of which Russia under Soviet regime is

D AIRYING

more m u »  t u n a  m iu  4_vr an i u i  u a i i y u i c  m u i c  lu a u  u i c y  I ~  nrt i t  • _ i c .  » - i / « »  j  »

do. It is a profitable business that fields an incom^ ^  ?Ute!  baa lor*ed ahcad u" der. a 8ov
rt months in the y ear. and dairy’ farmer, are not ™ nt based on encouraging practical indivi-
ied to meet the.r obligations as other farmers are dua,“ !n- . That <*"“ 7  old £ te,nent; lbat bc * overn-
ihia reason ment is for the people, not the people for the govern-

Alfalfa and' cotton pay well some years, but when ®ent’ “  a* *rue ^  “  in the l i .meR o f. Jeffcraon-
weather conditions are adverse, as they were this year 0ur attitude toward the Europeon and Russian expert-
to cotton, then arises the pertinent question of how haa. that of a by-stander with an innate
to meet vour ob liga t.ons-w W h  cause worrv and pro- dltU£  and d,*,ruat of Po>*“ c .l paternalism, 
duce premature gray hair, in your h ea d -so ’the farmer . the soundness and wisdom of American indivi
should turn to something that will assure him an in- dua,“ m .has **** Provc,n ca" not *  do“ bted- 1 can. f *  
CQ measured in dollars and cents, and in the less tangible,

Farmers in the northern state, ship in the bulk of but ^o ttim portent value, of human right, and hap- 
their feed, then make a profit on their dairy cow,. P 'ne8\  There has never been a period in our history 
Why can t Pecos valley farmers, who can raise moit when the relations between labor and capita were more 
of their own feed at home make a larger profit? amicable; we have never been more free from strike.

There i, always a market for cream, at a good and d“ turbancc,s and "?ver * 7 ?  lbe. pe° P‘ e o f .
price, and there » ’ little danger of a .lump in price for c° u 7  “ "7  u™  . , Y enj.°*ed.**"i °  r r advantages which are commonplace to every American

P ' ‘ citizen. We have learned that personal prosperity and
general prosperity are indivisible, that it takes capital 
to make industries and pay rolls and comforts.

The average American has leisure unknown to the 
average Europeon, which he can use to whatever pur
pose, cultural or otherwise, he wishes. He has motor 
cars and sufficient money to keep them going; enter
tainment and money with which to buy it. He has all 
the natural advantages, and an illimitable number of 
other advantages that have accrued from science and

There is no reason why our farmers should not buy ^  outstanding example, they have become the entire 
re milk cow» and go in for dairving more than they 8au!5: “ > * *  disadvantage and loss o f all others.

_ . F  . '  c  . . J i I ha» I n itn r f S ta ta »«  l ia s  tn r o p H  a W n r  nn<1<>r a a rm .

twelv 
woiried 
for this reason.

DR. M. A. GRISSOM 

Dentiti
X -R A Y  E X A M IN A TIO N  

Suite 7, First N a t l Bank Bldg. 
ROSW ELL. NEW  MEXICO

STABILIZING  OIL

It is expected that far-reaching and important re
sults will come from the efforts being made by the 
oil industry to formulate a code of fair practices for 
the marketing of petroleum and its products. The 
movement is being made to determine exactly what 
constitutes fair and upfair business conduct.

Ultimately, if the proposed code is as successful „  j ^  -avnm .gc. .V,al ‘ ‘" vc 
it is hoped, it will have a stabilizing effect on the in- *ndoxlr standardr . . . . . .
dustry. with consequent savings to both the producer. ,  who m he past, have looked to Europe as
and the consuming public. ' tbc baromeL,er that forecasts the future of America have

ft is obvious that “ oil wars”  and radical price cut. been m.staken. We have ¡«com e a world in ourselves, 
tings and like practices are economically unsound and “  universe o f individuals, free from blight of depotum 
can only have a deleterious effect on the producers, and lThe American social-economic theory with it. stalwart 
eventually on the public to whom petroleum product. 8UPP°n ?f lnnate »°undness o f individual initiativepublic to whom petroleum product. suppo"  . . . j  ,u . lna r iaua.' ,n“ ,auvc
have become a basic necessity. and effort’ a* contrasted with paternalism, has been a

The modern trend is toward scientific cooperation magnificent success.

DON’T  GROW OLD
that will equalize supply and demand, effect fair price 
stability and prevent unnecessary duplication of pro
ducing, refining and marketing facilities, and serve I . . .  . ,  . . , , „
the public with a consistently high grade product at a l f  }  could PL,ant } n every s graden a flower, 
reasonable cost, while allowing the industry to progress ^ ore fragrant than A e  rose, more beautiful than the 
And develon alone „wind economic l in «  lily, and call it LOVL and let its sweet fragrance, andand develop along sound economic lines.

Any industry should be commended for conscien
tious effort to so adjust itself as to give the best pos
sible public service with a minimum of waste.

Wc will make all new subscribers a Christmas pre
sent of a nifty safety razor, if  they pay a year in ad
vance.

While the Christmas spirit seems to be with us yet 
there is a shortage of other “ spirits”  formerly used ex
tensively at this season.

I f  your business has not been as good as you would 
have liked during the past year, use a little more ad
vertising space next year.

Notice where President Coolidge has signed a bill 
to raise the duty on onions— there’s always something 
to take the joy out o f life.

its charming beauty radiate through all life the ever
green fruits of youth. Just so long as it lives you 
are young and life is rare and happy, but when it dies 
and its memory is gone, you are old with the years, 
whether you are twenty or one hundred.

I f  you can keep alive in your heart the spirit of 
cheerfulness, the love of the wonderful, the sweet 
ainkzement of happy thoughts; the challenge of ser
vice, the lure of tomorrow, and the joy of today you 
will never grow old. Life will be young and fresh, 
sweet and winsome and sunshine will play around your 
feet, and rainbows will circle your horizon.

Whatever you do, do not lose the love of the beauti
ful, the good cheer that hope brings; the courage that 
gives power to life, and the eagerness to share your 
joy with others. When you lose this— you are old, 
but not until.— McCaslin.

Keep youtli 
longer!

cleanse the system 
o f poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth 
and vitality are delayed elimination 
and intestinal poisons. To keep your
self free from both these common diffi
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do It 
too. For Nujol abeorbs body poisons 
and carries them off, preventing their 
absorption by the body. Nujol also 
softens the waste matter ana brings 
about normal evacuation. I t  ia harm
less; contains no drugs or medidns. 
It  won't cause gas or griping pains, or 
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every 
comer druggist has Nujol. Make sure 
you get the genuine. Look lor the 
Nujol bottle with the label on the back 
that you can read right through the 
bottle. Don’t delay, get Nujol today.

Happy New Year
We desire to take this method of wish
ing all our customers and friends a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year!

HULL’S
For Furniture and Draperies 

Phone 310 205 N. Main St.

ROSWELL, N. M.

MESSENGER WANT ADS GET RESULTS

'I o n i t e

f o r  C a t s  « a d  W o u a d a

Prevent infection! Treat 
e v e ry  cu t, w o u n d  o r  
scratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. Zonite actually 
k ills  germs. H elps to  
heal, too.

It has been unusually cold here the past week, and 
we wonder just how it was in the Texas Panhandle, 
at the north pole and other northern points.

Despite the fact that a great many people do not 
believe in Santa Claus, those whe received Tlw Mes
senger as a Christmas piesent, certainly believe in him.

Before you make any New Year’s resolutions this 
year, it would be well for you to try to remember how 
many you have kept in the past.

One never knows how to appreciate a good taste 
until you’ve had the flu and recovered.

. After next Monday you must write it “ 1929.’ 
Don’t forget this.

Feenoinint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
like Guns

Ne Taste 
But tbs Mint

\

G o  O n  T h e

SUNSET STAGE.
T h re e  T rip s  E ach  W a y  

D a ily

Roswell Station Pickwick Stage Depot 
Hagerman Station at Teed’s Confectionery 

Artesia Station at Cunningham’s Barber Shop 

Carlsbad Station at Weaver’s Service Station

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S
“The Quickest Way”

V

LEGAL BLANKS AT THE MESS^N
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS & FORMS— MESSENGER

r ■ \

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal 
troubles and disturbances due 
to teething, there is nothing 
better than a safe Infants’ and 
Children’s Laxative.

CANDIES, ICE CREAM, LUNCHES
Are Our Specialties!

NORTON’S
Roswell, New Mexico

ON TH E  CORNER— TR Y  OUR CURB SERVICE

When in Hagerman, go to Teed’s Confectionery for 
Norton’s les Cream

M rs. W in slo w s  
S yrup JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSEN

WEDDING INVITATIONS- -THE MESS



M ICKIE, T H E  PRINTER’S D EVIL From the Editor’s Viewpoint
PRETTY PAI» PAYER TOCAY -  GOOD LOT OP ADS. 
RUFUS ÛIML6T WAS FtNAUN DtClOeO TO TIN 80MR 
UEViSPAPER ADMCRTiSIUQ, AFTER PATRDWI7JUS AU, 

TWt "BUSINESS DIR.SCTORT* “PROGRAM" "TtMlU 
THERMOwmsar AJJO "GKHI boaro“SCHEMES b /er

INTRODUCED INTO THIS 
TOWU BN "HERE-TOOÍN

/ — \  \  awo*®°*ns
a L WÄW TOMORROW “

*£> JljLiJ /  SOLICITORS

I WISH I WERE FREE TD TEU. RUPU6 TO OO-OPERATE 
WITH HIS NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BN CLEANING 
UP HIS WRTN OLD STORE AND WAITING ON HIS 

CUSTOMERS LIKE A UVC MERCHANT INSTEAD OP A  
SLEEP WALKER »  'THE LIFELESS WAN WE «MUFFLES

AROUUO 19 
S----- 'X  MA DOWNING

. -■____V U. a  JL to  a  b u n e r
\  IN A HURRY

OLD RUFUS SELLS AT 
LOW PRICES AND HS MAE 
A 8000 STOCK, BUT STILL 
HIS9TORS LOOKS UK£ THE 
'O ld  CuiuoEnv sh o p  T if 
HE WOULD ONLN DISPLAY 
HIS 00006 ATTRACTIVE IN, 
FIX UP HIS SHOW WINDOW 
NICE AMO SHOW A LITTLE

HE WILL BE 
DISAPPOINTED BSCAUSS 
THESE ADS WONT 
HOLD THE
CUSTOMERS ______ _
THEN GST f  
FOR. HIM,
AUD BOON 
RUFUS W ILL 
BE TELLING FOLKS 
THAT "fT DONT MM 
TO ADVERTISE 1 * 
ADVERTISING CAN 
acco m plish

CUSTOMERS ! AND HE
• m o uld  CLM t h e  pRies
Si TWO ON SOME OLD
St o c k , instead  op
HOLDING IT FOR THE 

LAST PENNY-  
BUT CHUCKS I RUFUS 
WONT LOOK THE 
•MUATlON IN THE

Ho m e  H i n t ?

True Alt Through
lie  that M habituated to deceptions 

and art Itici» 11 ties In trifles will try In 
vain to be true In matters o f impor
tance, for truth Is a thing of habit 
rather thaii of will. You cannot In 
any given case by any sudden and 
single effort will to be true. If the 
habit o f your life has been Insincer
ity.—F. W. Robertson.

KIPS- Saturday Morata Benefit in Sharing
What an argument in favor of social 

connections is the observation that by 
communicating our grief we have less, 
and by communicating our pleasure 
we have more.—Grevlüe.

Java for Beauty
The island of Java, it is said, has 

the most beautiful highways In the 
world. Trees have been planted along 
the roadsides, until now 15,000 miles 
are shade!

Lace Making Old Industry
Lace making was Invented in the 

year 1561, at St. Annaberg, In Sat 
ony, by Barbara Uttmann. The first 
establishment of lace manufacture In 
England Is said to be due to some 
refugees from Flanders, who settled 
In the village of Cranfleld, In the west 
o f the county o f Bedford. Hdjoinlng 
Buckinghamshire.

m o t i *  TBE-ORR. 
>1 k in  <PELL IT is a real pleasure, for you know that first 

of all, it is not going to cost you more than 
it should, and secondly, you can be sure 
that whatever you plane in it will be o f the 
best quality.

b k ' a im T
• T VHO f

I WANNA 
TEE -OVER. Serves a Real Purpose

A break fust room Is the cubby bole 
where you eat dinner and supper to 
avoid soiling a fresh tablecloth.—Shii 
F rancisco Chronicle.

Opportunity for Inventors
Many trees, shrubs and plants con 

tain rubber, and If proper methods of 
extraction can be devised may be 
grown as crops.

Know No Sea Serpents
The existeuce of sea serpents is un

confirmed by official records of the 
Coast and Geodetic survey, covering 
the 113 years o f its existeuce. accord 
Ing to Information given tn a letter 
which hat- been sent by the survey in 
response to an Inquiry for photo
graphs of sea serpents.

“Where Your Money Goes Fartherest” 
ON THE CORNER—OPPOSITE BANK  

Hagerman, New Mexico
Victim of Ignorance

Giordano Bruno was burned at the 
stake tn 1600 for teaching that there 
la more than one physical world.

Messenger Want Ads pay.
Strangest Migration

ThU I* the season of the return ot 
the cerlbou to Alaskan feeding 
grounds. These animals truvel In a 
huge circle below the arctics, visit 
ing their feeding grounds once a year 
Seven million animals are in the 
herd.

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO.

COTTON GINNED PRIOR 
TO  D E G . 13  T O T A L S  
1 3 ,1 4 8 ,4 1 1  B A L E S

Tragedy and Comedy
in Alchemists' Dreamt

Tragedy in England, comedy In Ger
many ended the researches of alchem
ists tor the means of turning baser 
metals Into gold and silver. In Eng
land James Price claimed to have 
found a way of causing the conversion. 
He even demonstrated bis experiment 
before a large group o f celebrities, In
cluding King George III. When re
quested by the Royal academy, how
ever, to exhibit his method to them, he 
showed a disinclination to do so. 
Finally, however, he was persuaded. 
When ouly three members of the 
academy arrived on the day appointed. 
Price swullowed a quantity of the 
strongest poison known at that time, 
and died.

A contemporary theologian, named 
Sender, In Germany, placed a so-called 
panacea, the Salt of Life, In a Jar wtth 
h stone. He later found flakes of gold 
on the stone. He entered Into a series 
of debates with famous chemists of the 
day. hut failed tp convince them that 
he had analyzed the substance and 
found it to be gold. They analyzed 
some and found it to be a metal called 
••Dutch Metal.”  Upon Investigation It 
was found thut a servant of Sender's 
placed the gold each day on the stone 
to please his master. In the servant’s 
absence the wife purchased the cheap
er Dutch metal and spent the remain 
der for brandy. Sender admitted bis 
mistake and the matter was a standing 
Joke for many years.—Detroit New*.

Alaska’s Long Coastline
The coastline ot Alaska is longei 

thau tlie Atlantic and Pacific cimisi 
lines of the United States pul togetl, 
er. In nuutlral tulles tlie.v mensure: 
Alaska, 4.123; Atlantic coastline. I 
773; Parlilo. 1.571. Sincere wishes to all forW ASH ING TO N, D. C— The census 

bureau announced Thursday that cot
ton o f this year’s crop ginned prior 
to December 13 totaled 13,148,411 
bales including 559,741 round bales 
counted as half bales.

Glnnings to December 13 last year 
totalled 12,072,763 Including 487,234 
round bales and in 1926 totalled 16,- 
540,804 bales including 555,655 round 
hales.

Glnnings prior to December 13 in
clude:

Alabama 1,058,696; Arizona 107,- 
667; California 130,616; New Mexico 
63,982; Oklahoma 1,046,522; Texas 
4,651,341.

Liable to Work That Way
“ lie win, „lakes life I,tinier fur nth 

ers,“ said HI Ho, the sage ot Clilna 
town, “ must not he surprised t" And 
that lie lias wealed conditions which 
make life harder for himself.' Wash 
ington Sfnr Entire year 1929, and

Fish Can Ce D.-owned ’
The bureau id fisheries says th it 

fish ean lie aspliy iated pnrth-llliirlv 
If the water contain* chemicals 01 is 
heavily polluted which would causi 
a lack of oxygen -niHli-teht to maki 
the fish suffocate. Reassurance of our confidence

A L F A L F A  SEED M OVEM ENT
AH EAD  OF LA S T  YE AR Common People

Heard today that the common pin 
pie o> the United States I ave more 
gold in their teeth than the eomtaor 
people of Europe have in ’ heir banks 
and purses.—Atchison Globe

Growers o f a lfa lfa  seed continued 
to sell freely during the four weeks 
ended December 11. The U. S. Bur
eau dB Agricultural Economics esti
mates that 85% to 90% o f the crop 
had been sold by growers up to that 
date compared with 80% a month 
ago. Movement of the crop has been 
faster than in other recent years. 
Up to corresponding dates 75% had 
been sold in 1927, 80% in 1926 and 
50% in 1925.

Country shippers' figures indicate 
the follow ing percentage o f the crop 
as having left the growers’ hands, 
in some of the important districts: 
California, eastern New Mexico, and 
onawestern South Dakota, 96%; A r i
zona, western Texas, Montana and 
Utah, 85% to 90%; Colorado and 
western Oklahoma, 80% to 85%; 
Kansas and southern Idaho, 75% 
to 80% j and Nebraska, 70%.

Price* continued to advance in the 
majority of districts and on Dec
ember 11 averaged 619.65 per 100 
pounds, basis clean seed, compared 
with $19.30 a month ago, and $15.35 
a yeur ago and $15.10 two years ago. 
Average prices for the principal pro
ducing districts were as follows: 
eastern Montana, $23.50; western 
South Dakota, $23.26; northeastern 
Kansas, $21.30; western Utah, $21; 
southern Idaho, $20.35; southeastern 
Nebraska, $19; southeastern Colo
rado, $18.75; southwestern Kansas, 
$17.56; eastern New Mexico, $17.25; 
Western Texas, $17; and western 
Oklahoma, $15.55.

Valuable consideration, whichCriticism Hot Enough
The prime thing that every man win 

tHkes an Interest should remember Is 
that lie must act. and not merely criti 
else the actions of others.—Theodore 
Roosevelt.Artificial Silk Not

Yet Near Perfection
Although most artificial silk fabrU 

Is made ot wood pulp. It can also be 
made from cabbages, bananas, or any 
other vegetable matter from which cel
lulose is obtained.

People can usually tell the dlffereoce 
between pure and artificial silk by 
squeezing It up In their hands. Real 
silk, unless weighted with chemical*, 
feels warm to the touch and will not 
crease. Artificial silk feels cdld and 
slippery, besides being too lustrous.

Its creasing propensity Is one of the 
greatest problems for manufacturers, 
and many experiment« are being tried 
to cope with the difficulty, and save 
women the trouble of having to Iron 
an artificial silk frock each time It has 
been worn.

Incomparable, and without whichUncle Eben
“ De limn wif n voice so big dut he 

drowns out de harmony.“ said Uncle 
Ehen. “ thinks de discord mnkes him 
de lender of de choir."—Washington 
Star.

W e Hope Not
A Bohemlnn student at Neo-bydsovo 

ate 101 dumplings, or ‘‘zwetrhenknoe 
del.”  at one sitting. It Is to he hoped 
that he doesn't have to eat his words

Company could not SERVE

The Man Who Sneers
If we know anything, tt Is that the 

man who sneers Is a loafer A work
er hasn't time to sneer—Atchison 
Globe.

e v e r y d a y , e v e r y w a y , e le c tric a llyE v e r y o n e ,
Use Bright Bindings

Library workers have found that 
III tie-read books often become more 
popular when dull colored or soiled 
covers are replaced with brighter 
bindings. A special cover, coated with 
a material similar to a chemical finish 
used on motor cars, has been Intro
duced. It Is waterproof, finger marks 
and stains may easily be washed off. 
and It can be obtained In a wide 
variety of colors and designs.—Popu
lar Mechanics Magazine.

Best Workers
Spinsters and married men ara the 

best federal workers, bravely asserts 
Malcolm Kerlln, acting chief ot the 
efficiency bureau which supervise* rat
ings of government employees. The 
reason la that single young men and 
women think more about "dates” and 
personal beanty than they do of work, 
and the old bachelor, also lacking re
sponsibility, la continually wanting to 
change his Job “The spinster,”  saye 
Kerlln. “ mother« her Job with utmost 
care and the married man drive* on
ward with ambition for bis family.” 
Kerlln finds that the best work In the 
government departments Is done dur
ing the midforenoon hours.—Path 
finder Magazine.

There is a atory reputed to have 
started in New York about two 
rather prim maiden ladies who at
tended the play, “ What Price Glory,” 
at it ’a first showing. During the 
earlier acts they were shocked by 
the profanity used by the players. 
As the play progressed the kindly 
ladies became somewhat hardened to 
the language with the reault that 
when the final curtain dropped one 
said to the other:

"L e t ’s get to h--------- out o f here,
M ary!”

“ A ll right, Ellen,”  came the reply.
“ But wait till I  find that d---------
umbrella.”

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICESize and Efficiency

In airplane«, Increase In size de 
crease* relative efficiency. The freight 
load that a plane can sustain In pro
portion to Its weight Is less as the 
size o f the plane Increases. The re
verse Is true of airships. Every In
crease In the size of the alrsl.lp 
means a decrease In the amount of 
horsepower required for each pass
enger.
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WORTH
KNOWING

Drain or fill in wet areas on the 
farm. Such places breed parasites
injurious to livestock.

during disease infestation o f musk* 
melons, or cantaloupes, Is crop ro
tation, and the best rotation is one 
in which the melon or other related 
vine crop is not planted oftener 
than once in 6 or 6 years. Land 
that has been in a lfa lfa  or clover,1 
or in pasture for a period o f years, is 
most likely to be free from musk- 
melon-disease organisms. Muskmel- 
ons should not as a rule follow corn 
or any crop that draws heavily on 
nitrogenous plant food in the soil. In 
the western sections the best yields

can be obtained on old alfa lfa  land. 
In the eustern sections clover or 
alfa lfa  sod or land where annual 
legumes grown as cover crops have 
been turned under is best. In mar
ket-garden districts muskmelons can 
be grown on land that has previously 
been in potatoes or sweet potatoes 
followed by a cover crop.

I f  you have a house or room fo r  
rent, try  a Messenger want ad.

It is often more economical fo r th e ! 
dairyman with only a few  cows to 
use root crops as winter succulent 
feed, than it is to use silage, since j 
the capital investment for silage is 
larger than for root crops.

Messenger Want Ad» pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay.

Raise either chickens or turkeys, 
but not both unless they are kept 
well separated. Chickens and turk
eys are a bad mixture, as turkeys 
convey gapeworms to chickens, and 
chickens give blackhead to turkeys.

Methods o f controlling the corn 
earworm, the most generally de
structive o f all insect enemies o f corn, 
are crop rotation, fertilisation, the 
use o f legumes, and other measures 
which increase the productiveness o f 
the land. To plant corn on poor 
land is to invite severe earworm in
jury.

THE BOULDER DAM BILL 
IS S IG N E D  BY P R E S .
COOLIDGE LAST FRIDAY

Many hens in farm flocks are 
like women— no one knows their age. 
Often they are kept in the flock 
long a fter they are profitable. Cul
ling o f old hens is advised by U. S. 
Department of Agriculture poultry 

1 specialists, particularly in the corn 
belt, where the tendency is too keep, 
poultry too long for good egg pro
duction. A ll pullets should be mark- 

' ed in the fa ll and a record kept o f 
their age.

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— President 
Coolidge Friday signed the Boulder 
dam bill making effective the act 
providing for a reclamation, flood 
control and power project on 
Colorado river.

The president affixed his s igna-1 burst the pipe, 
ture before a gathering o f promo- j 
nents of the Swing-Johnson bill, who ( Avoid snowy

Boiling water or hot cloths are 
effective treatments for frozen water j 
pipes. Always thaw pipes toward! 
the supply, opening a faucet to show | 
when the flow starts, advises the U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture. Never j 
thaw the middle o f a frozen pipe j 

the first, because expansion o f the water j 
confined by ice on both sides may ;

A

Send Them  Home
Happy

It is a standing motto with us—send them 
home smiling. And we do Yiot believe there 
is a good man in this community who can 
resist smiling after he has selected his 
supply of merchandise from the good 
things we have ready every day. The 
price pleases, too!

We Save You Money on Flour and Feed

H. Decios Store
‘Where Your Money Buys More” 

DEXTER, N. M.

J

or rainy days fo r |
were brought to the executive o f f ic e ! hauling and loading alfa lfa  hay, i f  
by Senator Johnson and Representa- you would have it arrive at the mar- J 

! ttve Swing, California republicans, ket in good condition, says the U. i 
who for years had led the figh t for S. Department o f Agriculture. Even 
enactment o f the bill. hay that has been properly cured j

The measure provides that the and sweated is likely, I f  it becomes! 
government shall supply the $165,-1 wet from snow or rain while being 
(«10,000 estimated as necessary t o ; hauled and loaded for shipment, to 
construct a Jam and accompanying arrive at the market in poor condi- j 
works in Black Canyon. The money tion and with a resulting lower sale \ 
is to be repaid tmder an amortisation value. Hay that has become wet in 
plan from proceeds o f sale o f pow- j this way will sometimes develop 
er. 1 mold or heat in transit even a‘t frees-

The signature of the president was 
the last official act required in pro
viding federal authority for the con
struction, but either Utah or Arizona

ing temperatures.

A good poison wash for young 
trees, which will quickly kill any

of the seven Colorado river basin rabbits attacking them, can be made 
states must ratify the Colorado river 0f  gtarch, glycerin, and strychnine,! 
pact for distribution of water be- according to the Biological Survey of I 
fore the act can become effective. | the U. S. Department o f Agriculture. |
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ARRANGEMENTS M A D E 
TO A C C O M O D A T E BIG 
GROWN AT INAUGURAL

NEW C IRCULAR NOW READY

The following is part of the sum
mary o f a new circular entitled 
“ Sheep and Cattle on Southern New 
Mexico Irrigated Farms,” by L. H 
Hauter of the New Mexico Agricul
tural college. The circular is now 
being printed and will be available 
for distribution by January 1, 1929.

In addition to Johnson and Swing, 
the delegation that stood around Mr. 
Coolidge’s desk Friday as he signed 
the measure included Representative 
Smith of Idaho, Elwood Mead, direet- 
or o f the bureau of reclamation, and 
W. B. Mathews, attorney for the 
bureau o f power and light o f Los 
Angeles.

SA N TA  FE. W ith the largest ad- j Those desiring copies should address 
sale of inaugural ball tickets e v e r ^  extt.n8ion service, state college,
known in connection with an in- \ ew Mexico. The first part of the 
auguration in New Mexico s capitol, summary deals with the feeding and 
as their guide, members o f the in-1 ¡s as f0u0WS; 
naugural committee Friday night per
fected arrangements to accomodate 
an unprecedented crowd for the 
ceremonies and the ball.

Chairman Arthur Seligman, who 
has conducted inaugural programs for 
twenty year past, and has learned 
to guage indications for the size of 
the crowd said his estimate of an 
inaugural for New Mexico without 
precendent was guaged from the

Thirty-seven records were secured 
on the feeding of lambs. These 
cover a period of nine years, 1916-16, 
1916-17 and 1921 to 1928 inclusive.

Thirty-five o f the feeding opera
tions showed a profit and two showed 
a loss. The average profit was $1.99 
per lamb.

The gross margin received between 
the buying price and the price re-

One Sunday morn, the pastor no- 
.ticed a new member at church. He 
went over to talk with the newcomer.

“  \$ell, well I'm  mighty glad to 
see you, Rufus, guess you haven't 
bee nto church in a good while."

" I  had to come. I need strength,” 
answered Rufus. “ You see, it ’s this 
way. I'se got a job whitewashing 
a chicken coop and weedin’ a water
melon patch.”

Dissolve 1 ounce o f strychnine (sul 
phate) in 3 quarts o f boiling water; 
and dissolve Vi pound o f laundry 
starch in one pint o f cold water. 
Stir the starch solution into the g ly 
cerin thoroughly. Let the mixture j 
cool before applying it to the trees 
Use a paint brush.

LUMBER HARDWARE

It Will Pay You

TO FIGURE 
WITH TH E

Triangle Lumber Co.
Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT CEMENT

' —'■ 1ST'

The most effective means o f re-

Messenger Want Ads pay.

number of advance hotel reservations ceived at the market was $4.71 per 
made and the advance ticket sales 100 pounds. The average margin nec-
in cities outside o f Santa Fe.

Santa Fe can always be depended 
upon, Mr. Seligman said, and the 
increase in attendance this year will 
be marked by the larger number of 
people from other cities who will 
attend.

He said the committee had been 
unable to gain reduced railroad fares 
but that there would be a bus rate 
from Albuquerque to Santa Fe and 
return for five dollars the round 
trip.

essary to break even was $2.40, leav 
ing an average profit o f $2.31 per
100 pounds.

Grain and alfalfa were the prin
cipal feeds fed, altho most o f the 
records showed the feeding o f some 
cottonseed feed products. Fodder 
and silage were fed in three cases 
each.

Feeding lambs was a means of 
utilizing waste pasture feed in the 
fall o f the year. Where only a few 
lambs were fed, some o f the cheapest

The committee held its last big j were secured on this waste
meeting before the inaugural Friday 
night and detailed reports were re
ceived from all committee chairmen.

Poinsettas and evergreens, roses 
and snapdragons, bunting, Indian rugs 
and draperies will be used for the 
decoration o f the palace, the armory 
and the library, and the floor com
mittee is planning a check room 
which will efficiently serve in check- 

K  fo r wraps.
The full program with the time of 

tch event will be published within 
Tew days.

«1, Yt'hite, Blue ana Yellow earbon 
paper for tracing on cloth.— The
easanger.

pasture feed before the lambs were 
placed in the feed lot. Where a 
great many lambs were fed, the 
problem o f securing adequate pas
ture before putting them in the 
feed lot was often a serious one.

The practice o f feeding at Emporia, 
Kansas, fo r about three weeks and 
sheariiig the lambs before they were 
sold was followed with success by 
several of the feeders.

Some of the small feeders sold 
locally, but large lots were sold in 
middle western markets, mostly in 
Kansas City and St. Joseph. The 
March, April and May markets have 
usually been the best markets on 
which to sell, but this was not true 
every year.

The number o f sheep and lambs in 
the United States has been increas
ing but the demand has been suf
ficient to maintain a relatively high 
price for lambs. I f  the number 
should continue to increase, some low
er prices may be ex petted and the 
feeder should be prepared to meet 
this situation.

A  Happy and 

Prosperous 
New Year

For all our patrons and 
friends is the wish 

of

Rodden’s Studio
Rhone 1342J Roawell

A

PEERLESS ICE C R E A M  

BU TTER C O M PA N Y
&

Giving Gold Bond Stamps
Call for Peerless Butter at your grocer’s or 

market and receive Gold Bond Certificates, which 
may be redeemed for Gold Bond Stamps at Gold 
Bond Stamp Station or by mail.

PEERLESS ICE CREAM &  BUTTER CO.
100 N. Main St. Roswell, N. M.

Christmas Is Over
Now that Christmas is over, you will need 

Stationery on which to write your thanks to San
ta Clans—and here is the place to get it. Best 
line of Stationery in the Valley, at the most reason
able prices.

Happy New Y  ear
We appreciate your trade during 1928, and hope 

to be favored with your patronage during 1929. 
We wish you one and all a Happy New Year.

McAdoo Drug Co.
‘Hagerman’s Popular Meeting Place”

*

G L A S S
FOR YOUR AUTO W INDO W  OR DOOR 

We Replace Auto Glass While You Wait!

DANIEL PAINT & GLASS CO.

mm—



Improved Uniform International

(By REV. F. B riTZWATBR. D D., OMI 
Moody Bible institute of Chicago.)

<©. !**•, Western Newspaper Onion.)

Lesson for December 30

REVIEW— PAUL, THE WORLD 
CHRISTIAN

GOLDEN TEXT—For ms to llvo U 
Christ.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Stories of Paul.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Whnt Paul's Lite 

Teaches Us.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC—The Secret of Paul's Greatness.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC—The Life and Achievements of 
Paul.

Two methods o f review are su< 
gested.

L  The application of the principles 
to modern everyday life. This can 
only be applied to adult classes. As
sign a week ahead the task of Ond- 
lng In each lesson a vital application 
to the current Interests of life. The 
following are offered as examples:

Lesson 1. The bearing o f Christian 
doctrine upon magical arts. •

Lesson 2. How to love everybody.
.  Lesson 3. The standard of Chris
tian giving.

Lttson 4. The measure of pastoral
responsibility.

Lesson 6. How to overcome the 
drink habit

Lesson 6. Brotherhood In Christ the 
way to abolish war.

Lesson 7. The civil rights of A
Christian.

Lesson 8. Prayer, the Index of the 
genuineness of the Christian's life.

2. Make a summary of the facta of 
aach lesson and study the leading 
teaching thereof.

Lesson for October 7. Paul boldly 
prenched the gospel at Ephesus In 
the synagogue and In the school of 
Tyrannus. God accompanied his 
preaching with miraculous deeds.

Lssson for October 14. The Infal
lible test which determines the real
ity of spiritual gifts is one's concep
tion of and attitude toward Jesus 

rlsL The best o f the Spirit's 
is love, within the reach of all. 

-sson for October 21. The source 
rlstian generosity Is the grace 

God'g gifts are reckoned by 
degree of willingness.

Lesson for October 28. Paul, know- 
that false teachers would arise In 

e church at Ephesus, called the eld- 
o f the church together that he 
lit Instruct them how to meet the 

ifllculty. The ground o f the charge 
gave them was that the church 

d been purchased with the blood 
Jesus Christ.

Lesson for November 4. Tbe be 
ever In Christ Is a citizen as well 
Is a Christian, loyal to the state as 
Tell as to the church, 
lesson for November 11. The be- 

?ver Is In the world but not o f the 
or Id. He sustains a relationship to 
od which is absolute devotion to 

-lm, a relationship to his fellow-be- 
lever which Is genuine love, and a 

latlon to the unbeliever which Is to 
do good for evil, live honestly he

re them and be at peace with them, 
esson for November 18. In order 
remove prejudice from the mind 
the Jews, when Paul went to Jeru

salem he took a Jewish vow.
Lesson for November 25. Paul’s 

prayer life explains the power and 
efficiency of his ministry.

Lesson for December 2. Though 
Paul was brought before powerful 
rulers, he not only defended himself 
ugalnst the charges, but used the op
portunity to witness to them of Jesus 
Christ, making a personal appeal.

Lesson for December 9. Paul’s 
longing to see the Romans was now 
about to be realized. After a stormy 
voyage he was met by the brethren 
from Rome some forty miles out of 
the city. Though In the capital '•Ity 
and treated with leniency, he re- 
nmlned under the guard o f a soldier. 
This gave him an opportunity to 
I, reach the gospel to the soldiers.

Lesson for December 16. Paul bad 
many real friends. This reveals his 
humanness, for he who would have 
friends must show himself friendly, 

tile not only prayed for hts friends, 
hut furnished them with letters of 
Production when on business er

rands. He also wrote letters to his 
friends. One of the most tender and 
beautiful letters ever written was 

at of Paul to Philemon, a model of 
Artfulness and the first antislavery 
petition ever penned.

Lssson for December 23. As Paul 
came to the end of his life he pre
sented the true view which a Chris
tian should have concerning death. 
He presents It under two metaphors; 
one an offering, and the other a de
parture. He not only had the right 
view of death, but he could look back
ward upon his life with the con
sciousness o f having finished his 
course, and forward with confidence 
of an eternal fellowship with God.

THE GAME DEPARTMENT 
W A N T S  TO R E P L A C E  
THEORIES WITH FACTS

The game management conference 
held in Santa Fe December 17 and 
18 marked a very definite advance 
in the attempt of the department to 
replace theory with facts, according 
to E. L. Perry, state game and fish 
warden. The meeting was attended 
by members o f the game department, 
representatives of each o f the na
tional forests in the state, and bio
logical survey officials.

The conference dealt principally with 
the big game situation in the state, 
and broughtout some very interest
ing facts iu connection with the game 
supply, as well as constructive plans 
for enforcement o f the laws and fu
ture management o f the wild life 
resource.

A t least insofar as the 9 million 
acres o f national forests in the state 
are concorned game animals are on 
the increase, and this is particularly 
true o f deer. The deer supply has 
practically doubled in the south
western district during the past five 
years, and in at least one locality 
have become over abundant. The 
density o f supply has become spot
ted in recent years, however, due to 
the proclivity o f hunters to con
centrate in easily accessible areas, 
indicating the necessity for a better 
distribution o f the nimrods over the 
game range. It  was the concensus 
of opinion that the present annual 
kill over the state as a whole is 
considerably less than the annual 
increase, and that there is not now 
any reason to restrict the number 
o f hunters provided they are more 
equitably distributed.

The perrenial buck shortage con
tention came in for a great deal of 
discussion, and it developed that this 
condition is confined to certain very 
definite localities where hunting has 
been most intense, and that the sit
uation must be dealt with on that 
basis. It  was made plain that to 
reverse the sex requirement or to 
allow the killing o f both bucks and 
does throughout the state would be 
disastrous in those sections where 
the sexes are properly porportioned, 
or where bucks are now more num
erous than necessary.

The delegates did not believe that 
game law violations were more nu
merous during the past season than 
heretofore, but were unanimous in 
the opinion that sportsmen are be
coming more intolerant o f offences, 
and hence more vocal about regard
ing them. It  was estimated by the 
forest officers and deputies that ap
proximately 200 does and fawn were 
killed in the southwestern district, 
either accidentally or by design, but 
it was brought out that this repre
sents considerably less than one per 
cent of the deer stock on the area, 
and hence is not of great economic 
importance, though the killing o f such 
animals is certainly for curtailing 
the practice in the future.

The convention expressed itself ns 
not being alarmed regarding the non
resident hunter situation, especially 
in view o f their limited numbers in 
relation to the extent o f the state’s 
game range. The fact was estab
lished that only 704 non-resident 
big game licenses were bounght in 
1927, and the delegates were o f the 
opinion that it is impossible for any 
considerable number o f visitors to 
purchase resident licenses, or to es
cape detection i f  they were able to 
do so.

INSIDE INFORMATION^
Rabbits can be cooked in any of 

the ways chicken is cooked— fried, 
baked, en casserole, or fricasseed. 
Have them often while the season 
lasts.

JERUSALEM  ARTICHOKE
N E W  SOURCE OF SUGAR

Jerusalem artichokes are plentiful 
in wintertime. They may be scraped, 
and cooked in the casserole with 
butter and other seasonings, or used j 
raw, in very thin slices, in salad or 
as a side dish, much as celery is 
used.

Farmers' bulletin 1623-F, “ Leather 
Shoes,’’ w ill give some good sugges
tions on caring for shoes, especially 
in rainy and snowy weather. Sev
eral formulas are included for water
proofing shoes.

Have spare ribs and saurkraut for 
a change. Select 2 well-padded ribs. 
Wash and cut them into pieces suit
able for serving. Cook fo r about an 
nour with 1 quart of saurkraut in 
sufficient water to cover. When 
lender drain o ff  the liquid and serve.

Here’s a recipe for an easily made 
potaloe soup, from the bureau of 
nome economics, U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture: Cook 2 cups o f raw
diced potatoe ■a  one quart o f boiling 
water until soft. Drain o ff the water 
and save it. Rice the potato. Heat 
2 cups o f milk in a double boiler 
with % onion, sliced. Meantime cook
2 tablespoons finely chopped parsley 
in 4 tablespoons o f butler, add 2 
tablespoons o f flour, and stir until 
well blended. Pour in 2 cups of the 
water that was drained from tne 
potatoes, add the riced potatoes, 
stir until smooth and cook for 2 or
3 minutes. Mix with the hot milk. 
Season. Remove the onion before 
serving.

D E PAR TM E N T OF THE IN TE R 
IOR UNITED STATES LAN D  OF
FICE, LAS  CRUCES, N. M..NOV. 
23, 1928.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed in 
this o ffice Indemnity School Selec
tion List 9297, Serial No. 038621, for 
the following land:

N E W N E k  Sec. 31; SE )4N E tt 
Sec. 34, T. 19S., R. 20E., N. M.
P. M. EVfcSWW Sec. 10; SEW 
N W W , NW W SEW  Sec. 15; NEW 
NW W  Sec. 21; SWW SWW Sec. 
34; StfcNEW Sec. 22, T. 20S., R. 
20E., N . M. P. M. SW W NW W  
Sec. 9; SW W NEW , & SWW 
SW W Sec. 15; NEW NEW Sec. 
18, and NEW  NW W  Sec. 29. T.
20 S., R. 21E., N. M. P. M.
The purpose o f this notice is to 

allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it 
to be mineral in character, an op
portunity to file  their objections to 
the allowance o f the selection.
49-5t V. B. MAY,

Register.

A t this time there is increased in
terest iu various parts o f the United 
States in the cultivation o f the Jer
usalem artichoke, says J. C. Over- 
peck of the New Mexico Agricultural 
college. The is chiefly because some 
experiments have indicated that it 
may become a new source o f sugar. 
The sugar produced from this crop is 
known as “ levulose” and is consider
able different from ordinary cane 
and beet sugar. In comparatively 
recent times a new system has been 
invented for producing this sugar 
from the artichoke.

This plant is a native of the United 
Stales, but at this time is grown 
more extensively in Europe, where 
it is used considerably for human 
food, for stock feed, 'and for al
coholic manufacture. Sometimes it 
becomes a weed and is hard to ¿et 
rid ol, but proper rotation and cul
tural practices should make it easy 
to keep uuder control. In the United 
States it has never been grown much 
except for hog feed. It  can be 
grown in practically every state in 
the United States. It is cultivated 
about the same as corn and is not 
particularly expensive except the har
vest, which is somewhat similar to 
potatoes.

Authorities o f the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture are of the opin
ion that this crop will not compete 
with sugar beets or sugar cane as 
a possible source o f sugar. The su
gar would probably have a wider use 
and adaptation for sirups than for 
any other use and would probably not 
be adapted lor tabie use as is ordin
ary sugar. The sugar production de
pends largely on the content of inu- 
lin, which is a form of starch found 
in the artichoke and which is con
verted into sugar by chemical pro
cesses. Before the crop can be a 
great commercial success, therefore, 
it must be bread and selected for 
a high inuiin content, which probab
ly will take quite a few years. Most 
of the American varieties at present 
are only a few years removed from 
the wild plants.

It is suggested that New Mexico 
farmers be rather conservative be- 
tore starting to cultivate this plant 
on a large scale, because it must be 
remembered that it is still compar
atively new and much is to be learn
ed about its properies and value.

SN AK E  FACTS

The ideas that a venomous snake 
can strike its full length or more, 
and that it can not strike except 
from a coiled position, are popular 
but erroneous beliefs, biologists of 
the U. S. Department o f Agricul
ture state. Most of our poisonous 
snakes, when irritated, can strike 
from any position, and the great
est length o f stroke is about three- 
fourths their own length.

CHECKS

Over 90 per cent of the business of this 
country is carried on by checks.

Checks have won out in the field of 
practical business. They are cheaper, 
safer and handier than cash.

Carry a bank account and use checks
instead of money.

•
It means both more character and 
more volume to your business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman, New Mexico

There’s a Real 
Steak

And you will agree that 
it is when you taste it. 
Tender as can be, tasty 
richly flavored, it is the 
kind of Meat you are 
more than willing to pay 
our low prices for.

I f  you have a house or room for 
rent, try a Messenger want ad.

____ ___  w a n t a d s

r e a d

r ~

AUTOM OBILE LICENSE PLATE S

The 1929 automobile license plates 
are now being sold at the Lowrey 
Auto Company, Roswell, New Mexico. 
A fter January 1st a penalty of 25%' 
will be added. Please get your plates 
as early as possible and avoid the 
last few  days rush. 51-2tc.

Teacher: “ Now James, name Am 
erica’s greatest general.”

James (the son of a broker): 
“ General Motors."

Messenger Want Ads pay.

MICKIE SAYS—

The Believer
The believer la the Bible o f the 

street I f  he can reveal that he h u  
found a secret his life Is more elo
quent than any preaching. For It 
reaches men, not from a distant pul
pit, but from the levels of their every 
4ay, where life Is so often dlfflcnlt and 
heerleas. A Christian Is not a man 

o Is resigned; he Is meant to be a 
who moves rejoicing. God meant 

m to be tbe spiritual alchemist, 
nsmltting the baser metals Into 

—a . B. Morrison.

THIS MAY MOT BE -rue 
l a r g e s t  tdvju iu t u e  laud
BUT A  LOT Off PEOPLE UVE 
HERE, AUD TUP/ A U  

GPEUD MOWEV, AUO TUEV 
A U  READ TU IS UEWSR4PER» 
SO IP YOU WAWr SOME 

OP TV1IS MOMEY, ADVERTISE 
IKI OUR- OOUJMMS

ò ' M

Ä .I.

Your New Home
When you build a home you naturally expect it to 

last for years—then put only the very best 
materials into its construction. We sell 

only the best of—

Lumber and Building Materials

We have everything you need for building or re
pair work. And, speaking of repairs, remem

ber that “a stitch in time saves nine.” Look 
over your premises and check up on 

repairs now, and do the repair 
work as it is needed!

Kemp Lumber Co.
I All Kinds of Building Materials and Paints 
I Also Coal and Hardware

Hagerman, New Mexico
V

La wing’s Market
HAGERMAN, N E W  MEXICO

MESSENGER WANT ADS GET RESULTS

ROSWELL BEAUTY SHOP
Marceling, Finger Waves, Facials

PERM ANENT W AVES
Experts in charge in every department. Our 

Permanent Waves are best—try them

ROSWELL,, N. M.

/ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GET THE HABIT
Of Drinking

Queen M. Coffee

JACOBSON COFFEE COMPANY
V_ _ _
STOCK RULED FORMS AT THE MESSENGER

r

‘ N

J iS G w r

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Start the New Year right by buying your Ice 

Creams And Candies at Kipling’s.

Light Lunches every day except Sunday 
Try one when in Roswell

KIPLING’S
Roswell, N. M.

Fire Side Sets
Nothing adds to the home as much 

as

Fire Side 
Furniture

We have everything in that line.

We have all kinds of 
stoves also.

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.
ROSWELL, N. M.
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W e Hope You Can Look On
*

your Model (/hristmas Suit with pride— 
and we al*¿ Hope that the coming year 
of 1929 will bring to you and yours an 
abundance of the prosperity which seems 
j ssured for Hagerman and the Pecos 

y Valley.

Cff€ IM)D€L
ED W ILLIAM S

ATTE N T IO N . W ATER USERS

Tl

A  number o f complaints having 
been made o f persons allowing water 
to get out o f irrigation ditches onto 
the public roads in this section, I 
wish to call the attention o f water 
users to the provisions o f Chapter; 
100 o f the Acts of 1917, covering 
this matter:

CH APTER  100
An Act Providing a Penalty For 

Allowing Irrigation or Drainage 
Waters and Waters from Reser
voirs, Tanks and Watering Troughs 
to Flow Upon Public Highways 
and Repealing Sections 2694, 2695, 
2696 and 2697 o f the 1915 Codi
fication.

Committee Substitute for H. B. No. 
83; Approved March 13, 1917.
Be it Enacted by the Legislature 

o f the State o f New Mexico:
Section 1. Any farmer, mayor

domo o f acequia or other person hav
ing charge o f irrigation or drain
age waters, who, through neglect, 
oversight, carelessness or design, shall 
allow irrigation or drainage waters 
to flow upon any public highway, so 
as to hinder, delay or obstruct travel, 
or any person, who, through neglect, 
oversight, carelessness or design, shall 
allow water to flow  from any reser
voir, tank or watering trough upon 
any public highway, so as to hinder,1 
delay or obstruct travel, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction shall be fined in any 
sum not to exceed twenty-five dol
lars (825.00).

Section 2. Any farmer, mayor
domo o f acequia or other person hav
ing charge o f irrigation or drain
age waters, who, through neglect, 
oversight, carelessness or design, shall 
allow irrigation or drainage waters 
to flow upon any public highway, so 
as to hinder, delay or obstruct travel, 
or any person, who, through neglect, 
oversight, carelessness or design, shall 
allow water to flow  from any reser
voir, tank or watering trough upon 
any public highway so as to hinder, 
delay or obstruct travel, shall be 
liable to any person, coporation or 
co-partnership for any delay, deter
ioration, or damage to any field, beast 
o f burden, freight or commodity 
caused by reason o f such water flow
ing upon the public highway.

Section 3. Sections 2694, 2695,
2696 and 2697 o f the Codification of 
1915 and all other acts and parts of 
acta in conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed.

You are warned to be careful in 
the future that_this act be not again 
violated, as those suffering hind ranea 
o f travel from water getting onto 
the roads state that they will bring 
action in event this act is violated.

J. F. CAMPBELL, 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 

6, Chaves Co., N. M. 52-ltc

Masterpiece Ruined
There Is a legend to the effect that 

Ludo Vico II Moro. the husband of 
Beatrice D'Estro, commissioned Le<> 
nardo da Vinci to execute “The Last 
Supper”  on the walls of the refectory 
o f the convent of the Santa Mario 
della Graxle, in Milan. The commls 
sion was given to the great artist ai 
most in the sense of an expiation of 
sin. It was occasioned by Ludo Vico's 
grief over the death of bis young 
wife, whom he had treated unkindly 
The painting U now practically 
wrecked, largely due to the fact that 
the artist was experimenting In the 
media which he used. In Napoleon’s 
day a door was cut in the wall be 
neatb the painting and a large por 
tlon of the center of the mural win 
cut away.

Realm of Thought
The term ’’transcendentalism'' Is s 

vogue one which was applied to the 
philosophy of the group of American 
writers which centered about t ’on 
cord. Mass., between 1850 and 1880 
Ralph Waldo Emerson was the bes: 
known of them, while Thoreau. Chan 
ning. Alcott and Margaret Fuller were 
other well-known members of the 
circle. The iranscendeutal philosophy 
might he briefly described as the ho 
lief that man reaches his fullest de 
velnpnteut by fixing Ills miud upon the 
highest and noblest elements In life 
and overlooking the mean and sordid 
phases. “ As n man thinks, so is he.' 
Tlie modern cult o f the New Thought 
derives ninrh of Its doctrine from 
transi'ondpninllsm.

How Nonshattersble
Glass IsTurned Out

The type o f nonshutterable glass 
used In windshields and windows of 
automobiles consists o f three layers. 
The two outside layers are plute or 
sheet glass. The middle layer la a 
transparent sheet o f cellulose mate 
rial, like celluloid, which may, In fact, 
also be used. Two pieces o f gluss and 
one piece o f this material are first cut 
to the exact sire and shape o f the d«> 

j sired windshield or window. Tills 
must be done with care, because after 

I It Is finished It cannot be cut or ul- 
I lured In size. The three layers are 

laid together and put through 17 d if
ferent processes. Including elaborate 
chemical cleaning, pressing between 
huge presses (which exert many tons 
pressure on each piece of glass), heat 
lug, grindiug tMid polishing and seal
ing. The three laminations become so 
closely welded together that they are 
actually one piece. In thickness It Is 
the same as ordinary glass.

H ow  M olasses Saved  Ship
Another o f the weird tales of die 

sea is that o f the steamship Dora, 
which fought a nearly losing buttle 
In the tropics. The Dora took ou her 
cargo of molasses at Havana and An 
tllla. Two days out for New York the 
hurricane hurst. For hours ail bauds 
buttled to guide the tossing vessel 
through the fury. The master, t'ap- 
taln Bush, knew that oil. when poured 
on a raging sea. wilt calm the furious 
waves, and wondered whether or not 
molasses would huve the same effect. 
As a last resort, he ordered the cargo 
to lie pumped overboard. Not until 
more than 70.000 gallons had been 
i-iuplied were the waters stilled enough 
lo insure safety. Then the pilot kept 
die vessel within the stilled area until 
die hurricane had piissed over.

I lo w  S u g a r  G ives  C o u ra g e
Thai chemists of the future will not 

only create life, but find ways of alter
ing personal character by chemical 
rotn|Miuuds, Is tlie opinion o f Dr. Ed
win Slosson.

Such things as Individuality, fas
cinating teiu|H*ruim nts, and charms of 
vivacity are due to definite hormones, 
some of which are ulready known as 
chemical compounds, he tells us. Cour
age is due to sugar, and a variation o f 
a few hundreths o f 1 per eon; In the 
glucose o f the blood may make the 
difference between cowardice and cour
age.

Even sex may be regarded as a i 
chemical affair, which might be regu
lated by small ft mounts o f certain 
compounds In the blood or food.

Some of It Available
Sonny Bush, five years old, had been 

galloping wildly around the hack yard 
with two neighborhood hoys playing 
racehorse. Ou s turn of the track ou 
the concrete driveway ills foot slipped 
Steed and rider both went down In a 
heap. No casualties resutied except 
a badly harked shin. Sonny, red and 
hot. ran In to mother for consolation 

Mother holds the tear-stained 
(lushed face up to hers.

“Oh, sonny, bow I wish I bad y<>ui 
beautiful, clear sklu.”

“ All right, mamma, go out and get 
U. It’s out there on the driveway.”— 
Kansas City Star.

Flamingoes Are Queer
Among the peculiarities of the I* m 

Ing<> are the great leugtb of Its legs 
and the formation of Its bill, which Is 
large and bent downwards at the mid 
die. It feeds ou water weeds and 
small uquatlc animals, and files about 
in Socks, uttering a harsh cry like 
that of a goose.

The flamingo Is distributed over the 
warmer regions of both hemispheres, 
occasionally being found as far north 
as the British Isles and northern Oer 
many.

” Evil Eye”  Feared
In Italy especially the evil eye has 

been believed In and guarded against 
for centuries It la known as “ la jet 
tatura,”  and many persons were and 
still are known as “Jettatori." or pus 
season of the evil eye. who have the 
quality of Injuring all on whom they 
look, even against tbelr own will 
Those who meet them cross their fin 
gers or make the sign of the cross or 
touch tome charm against the evil 
eye.

Su/earing “By the Swan”
From earliest times the swao has 

been held In highest veneration. Poets 
have lyrlclsed Its grace and beauty, 
religions have used It as a symbol ot 
both spirit and sex. painters have 
found It a challenge to their best 
efforts, and In England the early 
Chrtstlun kings required that oaths 
he sworn on the swan at a sacred 
bird. As late as 1304 Edward I used 
this graceful creature to take a royal 
oath, having two of them brought ho 
fore him in a golden net. The Yonkee 
ejaculation "I swan I”  Is merely a 
shortened form o f this oath which in 
Its original form was “ 1 sweur by the 
swan.” —Detroit News

JA IL  IS HOME FOR 23 YEARS

COLUMBUS, N. C.— Mrs. R. F. 
McFarland is 43 years old and has 
lived in jail so long she declares, “ 1 
don’t know how to act anywhere 
else.”  She has lived in the Polk 
county jail 23 years, “ o ff and on.”

Mrs. McFarland moved into the 
jail first when she was a schoolgirl. 
A t that time her father was the high 
sheriff and as was the custom his 
family lived in the lower part o f the 
jail.

When Mrs. McFarland was married 
it was to the young man who became 
jailer. Later her husband was elect
ed to the office o f sheriff and they 
continued to reside in the jail.

A new sheriff having been elected 
recently the McFarlands have had to 
retire to life in a cottage— Exchange.

H ow  to H a v e  Sm all F ee t
Doctor Lepape, o f Brussels, has. In 

the last few mouths, devoted most of 
his practice toward making Clnderel- 
las o f women whom nature had not 
actually Intended for the glass slip
per. His patients are able to wear the 
smallest shoe by just having the lit
tle toes amputated. The operation 
makes a difference of three sixes In 
shoes. There are at least fifty well- 
known women o f society In Brussels, 
London and Paris, Including a few 
American women, who no longer have 
their small foes.

Bible in Cracker Box
The British and Foreign Bible so

ciety lias published an Important edl 
tlon of the Scriptures In the principal 
language of Uganda. The volume la 
very long In shape, hut It Is only 
three Inches wide and about three 
inches thick.

A peculiar reason occasioned the 
adoption ol this form In Ceutrai AI 
rloa the white unts and other insect* 
rapidly destroy a book unless It Is 
well protected The representative of 
the society recommended that the edi
tion mentioned be Issued In a form 
that would fit Into the tin biscuit 
boxes which are used In Uganda.

J.GPENNEY CO.
311-313 North Main St., Roswell

We wish to thank one and all of our 
customers and friends for their pat
ronage during 1928, and to wish you a

Happy New 
Year

filled with peace and prosperity!

Î ou to continue to make our store your 
eadquarters when in Roswell.

Fair Exchange
Bunk Clerk—Now you work In a 

theater you can send me a few tick
ets for the theater.

Theater Clerk—Certainly; and In 
return you can seod me a few notes 
from your hank.

“ Never do to ask a woman to take 
up the collection,” remarked Deacon 
Brown.

‘Why so?”  asked the innocent 
Deacon Black.

“ Its impossible for a woman to 
pass a hat,”  replied Deacon Brown.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

Teaches Home Economics
The United States bureau of borne 

economics was established in 1923. It 
fills a dual role. Its findings are valu
able to those who are Interested In 
Intelligent consumption and (o those 
Interested In efficient production of 
household equipment, foodstuffs and 
other goods and services used In the 
home.

Compromise
“And how do you get or with your 

wife?”
“ I ’ve a splendid working arrange

ment with her lu the morning she 
does what she wants, and In the after.
noon I do what she wants.”

So I See
“H ey !”
“ Huh!”
“ No fishing on these grounds.”
*T was trying the water, m’frlend.”

Alaska’s First School
The first known school In Alaska 

was opened at Three Saints. Kodiak 
Island, 178.1 by Shelikof, a Russian 
trader, to aiord religious and secular 
training. All schools are now under 
the bureau of education.

H e’s Ironical
“You have too many Irons In the 

Are.’’
“ What’s the remedy, doctor?”
“ Put u few Into a golfbag.”

B A SK E TB ALL GAM ES IN
P. V. C ALLE D  OFF

Owing to the prevalance o f in
fluenza, which appeared to have been 
increasing slightly the latter part 
o f the week, all basketball games in 
the Pecos valley loup were called 
o ff until after the holidays. The 
scheduled games w ill likely be re
sumed January 4th.

Objected to Viewing
What He Was Missing

Vincent Shaun, traveling correspond 
cot for a number of magazines and s 
chain of newspapers, was commenting 
on prison life in different countries.

“ In China,”  he says, “the tortures 
meted out to culprits- for various o f
fenses have made prompt execution 
almost welcome. Indeed, the execu
tioner Is called ‘the messenger of 
mercy.’ Yet, I sometimes wonder If 
Oriental methods are not really more 
kind than those of the so-called re
formed penal Institutions lu America.

“Once, I was talking to a convict In 
a targe American city. I told him bow 
It was in China. ‘Then give me China, 
Instead of this.’ he declared. ‘Here I 
am, in for life, aDd once a week I 
have to go Into the prison movie the
ater and what do I see? Travel pic
ture* r  ”

REJECT O IL  BIDS

NOTICE TO DOG OW NERS

Your attention ia called to ordin
ance No. 6 o f the town o f Hagermao 
governing dogs, wherein are set 
forth the following regulations:

Sec. 2. The Marshal or and Police 
O fficer o f the town is hereby author
ized to kill and remove any dog, 
male or female, found running at 
large within the limits o f the town 
and any dog male or female, shall 
be considered running at large un
less marked and licensed for in this 
ordinance and in the personal charge 
o f its owner or keeper.

The public is further advised that 
the owner o f any dog found run
ning at large shall be held liable 
for any damage caused by said dog.

A ll dogs not licensed and marked 
with the name o f owner on a collar 
o f substantial material by the first 
day o f January, 1929 shall be sub
ject to the section o f ordinance 6 
above set out.

License tags may be had at the 
office o f O. R. Tanner, clerk o f the 
town o f Hagerman, and the owner 
o f a dog or dogs shall be required 
to pay for such tag or tags, 81-90 
for each male dog in his or her 
possession and $2.00 for each fe 
male dog.

HAROLD M ILLER, Mayor.
51-2tc.

W ant Ads (
KATES

C O oN T F IV E  WORDS TO A  U N I  
M IN IM U M  AD  FOUR L IN E S

Minimum Charge fo r first run__40c
Subsequent runs, minimum ad___ 25c
Ads over 5 lines first run, line___8c
Ans «ve r  5 lines 2nd run at ime.be

FOR SALE

FOR S A LE — Pair good, m ed iu ^  
ed work mules, and two milch 

both g iving milk. Mack Dozier. 
5U-4-tc.

LOST

LOST— In Hagerman, or Lake Arthur 
Saturday, December 22, brown bill

fold containing identification paper-* 
o f W. W. Rester and some money. 
Finder return to Messenger office 
and receive 825.00 reward.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

The regular annual M eeting o f the 
Stockholders o f the First National 
Bank o f Hagerman, New Mexico, w ill 
be held in the directors’ room o f said 
bank at 2:00 o’clock p. m. on Tuesday, 
January 8th, 1929 for the purpose o f

W ANTED

W A N TE D — Cotton pickers. 
Lane. Howard Russell.

E.

electing a board o f directors and 
transaction o f such other business 
may be properly presented at
time.
52-2tc. W. A. LOSEY, Cashier

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Secretary 
of the Interior West Friday rejected 
all bids fo r Salt Creek royalty oils, 
because the highest bidder refused 
to furnish essential evidence request
ed by him, and then, under pro
visions o f a law allowing it award
ed a contract to the White Eagle 
and Texas companies.

Messenger Want Ads pay.
Messenger Want Ads pay.

NOTICE!
To AH Whom This May Concern:

I have bought out the property known as the 
Johnson & Lodewick Oil Business in Hagerman, 
and I wish to thank the good people of Hagerman 
in advance for their support.

In the years to come we hope to merit your 
confidence by constantly striving to better our
service to you.

M ICKIE, TH E PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charlea Sughros
tW—

TU ’ SUGAR bow l" HAS GOT 
SOME MEVJ HOTSM-TDTSy 
Ca l ierv b a r s  a m ’ i w a s "1,
UESYDVIW GTO SAM PLE

oue


